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CORL1 PROVES 1 1A1LURE?

Experiment at Ama1gamtion Not rtilt-

SucCc3 in Test.

1
EBIJLUTION SHOWS LACK OF AFFINITY
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two cIments wiuin tlic fusion party
Ij much dtiRathfactIon over the rc8lIIt O-

I-I the recent trlitnrttte cOflVdfltltlS. The' dem-

ocrntlc
-

poIltIcInflR un not like the t1OflIflf-

ltoIIB lwcause they had little part Iii tIc
tntng tim (lent that. fllflIC l'ouiiter ( lie pol-

liilIt
-

noniIco aTItI havc xmL n9 3et fiTlY intro
ProinlEe ( hat they vllI linv ( a share In tloS-

POIIH tlirtt are to be lianted orounti rifler-

clocUon In cairn tlti' ftison tIcket Is clectt&1.-

J'Iio

.

other qlIsgruntlrll crowd Is ( lie 1lnils-
tenMarot

-

gang ot machine poputlts , vlrn

have been turiteil .Os'll to make room for
the flnrrowitTllofllPROfl.I'OYfltCr crowil of
( ) l(11100( farmer3' alliance men. The party
Tnnnagcr slio have hail control of thu ma-

chiticry
-

for the last few years an who riro-

crellitcil Itli ii IICSftC to Put sUceeSa anti
tllvislon of aitotis above principle iiee little
In the now tical to itlease tlieni rinti tlicre-
nra rituny hititH being thrown out that the
citil of finilon P011t1c5 in Nebraska Is near
(it lirinil , and that slieii the altaking-til , ntu-
llftiiigottt process it; through with the

Texits , ArkansaM , Missouri , ICentuelcy antI
Virginia politicians who have hecti for ionie
time in control of the populiat party will all
bu fourni in the democratic canip , where they
210 doubt have belonged all of ( lie time ,

11111 llt'ii's tt; ( It? ,ItIt'i' .

Tim ftwlotlist8 are in a tcw about an-

otItr
-

matter. Time part Senator Alien took
In wiping out the stock yarils resolutIon iii-

tt the ioInmil8t Platform hiat irovoked a lively
tlimlcmsRion lii which thicio ita not hecmi a-

lerfect agreement , J t Is maltitnineti h}

j 140mb that. 'hemi Allen risked to have thu
Platform rccomnmitteti (or the purpose of
changing a ( ow worils therein relating to
himself , 11IH term ! reason for the move vns-

to have the rntilcnl anti-stock yartiR plank
'vipcd mit ann that lie teleetcd a most up-

Irortumlo

-

time when oric-thirti of ( lie tide-
fpltes

-

were absent nttil another third were

! ) nttlecp lii their natti Titorie of the fusion-
Ists

-

, however who believe iii the honesty
I 110(1 tooi faith of the senator , argue that

ho wan entirely Innocent In the matter ,

nuitl that without his lcnowleilge lie Vfl-

Sitiatlo the tool of Frnnk Itansom anti the
othet' aoiitlclaus viio were attending tile

In , Ott tIrf'l I 0 t tin III torettts of tile
t4tOCk yarila Inamatiors. 'l'hey lelleve that
these cornoratlon politicians hati the reo-
lotion rcfcrrIni to Senator as "tile-

greate3t 1)OPtliiSt in the Umilteti Strites' ' In- -

iterted In the ilintrorni Iii order that a re-

commItment

-

mlgiit be asked for when the
proper time arriveti to fool the convention On

the stock yards quetrtlon , Whether Senator
Allen is to ihtltflO or not , all fnction agree
tirat thu platform was jiiggicti wRit atul-

that. . tij' performance wlii work harm In

the election.
Sti * ' Imonse 1SMIt ) ,

Governor IloiCoifli ) anti General
harry vlli Oil Monthty for Chatta-
llnoga

-

anti ,laeksoiivllle , the object of their
tt lii lellIg to Investigate tile conditloui of-

tIl (' Nebrai'k&t troops anti iiittl out What can
be done to ndd to their comfort In the

outherfl camps. ? iatiy unotflclat reports
have cttmn nuitit regarding the unheaitiiftli-
hess of the crimes anti the ricinesS that
provnIt , atiti it Is vrovoseti to ascertain tue
( till truth of these reports. The governor
tind General Barry expect to renlailt with
tue Seconti regimemlt two tinys , after which
they will proccel to Jacksonville to mitake-

a sitnilar visit vttIi the Third.-

Thri
.

Hoard of I'uilic Lands and Buildings
today let the contract (or tile construction
of the water works plant at the Beatrice
imistltutioti to the Un , tti States Suppiy corn-
ilany of Omalla , the contract price beiml-

gt,2li.$ . Tile ittSt legislature appropriateti
$7,000 for thin purpose.-

Tue
.

state treasurer laa madt' another call
for general fittid warrants to come in
August 5. The arnoumlt Is $37,000 , and the
nuniliors run from VIi,2t1 to 41631.

The State Banking Board ilas issucti a
. charter for the l'armnleo Savings bank ,

which Is iocntei at Piattsniouth , Tue insti-
tutton Is a Itrivato one , Charles C. i'arrna-, ) leo being tilO sole owner , The capital Is-

l2.OOO and till) same amount haiti up Iii

cash.
( I rgflhl ir.i II 11 College.

The execiltivo committee of tile Board of-

flegoiltim of the unIversity met yesterday
afternoon anti liStemleti to reports en tl'e-

ilregress of the work of comlstructlmlg the
110W iiuiltilng for the College of Mechanic
Arts. Tue work is getting along satisfat'-
torily

-
, although there has been somn , delay

oil account of ditilculty to get neer'ssary
rntlterlai.'licn completed tile new buil-

diI

-

' lug will ho the most ittilistantinl 0111? on tie!

universIty campus anti llI liresent a ilanl-

'omtio

] -

appearance. rrallgenients are being
maim by the coltlmltteo for tile (ornal open-

Ing
-

of the new building ilmiti Pret4il1eIt ClIap-

liii

-

of Vt'nsliitigtomi Ulliversity of St. Louis
has been selected to llttlkC tile Optltillt! ad-

dress
-

, The date of the opening has miot yc

been decitieti upon. At tile meeting yester-
iiiiy

-

the COltlmllittet) matie tile asslgmltnemttrl-

Of rooms Iii tile 110W buIlding rind muntle the
following appoimitmenta : J.V. . FrallkfOrter ,

janitor ; Ii. C. Slicilti , secretary ; Miss Mae
I tr ltnL'rnoiler of tlui ltlinlolzramll

humeati ; J. I.Viier , assistamiL iibrArian-

Mlst flelva ilerroml , nssistamit Imistructor 1-
0eeonoiiiics , Fti' iliciretta was assigiled to a-

POSttloll at the elate farm , where lie will
rIsiliSt lii tue experlnlcmlts itii hog cholera ,

'l'ilo CClfllflltteC votcti all appropriation to

form a fumiti (or time exierinlemlt station of-

Vllicil Prof. iiruncr Is the bead Ill order that
exilerlIiCtlta Illay l ) carried nit 'Itl 'grass-
hopper fungus. A llreltosition was atitiptel-
II ) )

, the COmllmtiittCtl to tttivertlsc for iitls, for
coal , thu bIds to ho opemletl on time 5th of-

September. .

ii1lvoi.Ill tHt'IllIIl' .

'File Nt'brtisiU i1i orth asSeillU )' , which
Oltelled tip at Linroin Itark last Illgltt , Is tiss-

immiming

-
mnamlilOOth irollortiomls , The miumnbe-

rof tents on the grounds hirts gone above the
4CC mark. There are 110W 2.COt ) peouilo canfll.
lug , with the ilUmtlbur increasing right along ,

lilt it ) tonight 3,000 season tIcktts have beem-

iolti anti the bale of 8111gb ntmnissIpns urIS

reached a high figure. lvcrtImng indicates
that time astteimthly will bo :i success , both
finnuciahly nod otl ;°.rwlsc. Many imllprove-

IlIcrits
-

ltri"v been mlii out om the groumltia

anti tile comlVenitqlCCa mime such nit to ulako-

thu camp lIfe itiore Pleasant eVell tltmi it
was at the session of last year , For the ta-

Lermlacle

-
inectimigs a "Jumbo" temlt itns been

set imp anti comnfortabiy teateti , it is l2O17O
lit size tutu has a capacity of i,000 1100P11' ,

Amomig those WilO are atiendlmtg ( lie assembly
tire 250 frommt tile West Nebraska Conferc'ncn
league , aiitl tue imoliltSe Is nireatly made tuit
tills number vIli be iloutileil next year, inamy
( ron WOSt NeLrnska not Icing able to attenti
tithe year emi uccoimmit of tilelr plans to silcild-

a time 8ummner vacatloll itt tile TrttnsniIss'smppi-
t'' lXioSitlOIl , .1 , U. hughes , who Is i1rAiemit-

of the 'esterml league , Is here In clmargu of
the colony , The Nebraska Iaguo em

' braves all the ipwor1oiaus In the state west
of Kearminy-

.Totlay
.

time regular prograni was carried out ,

the (oremloomi belpg devoted to the depart-
lllt'nt

-
scltools , Iii the AftL "comi there was

Ifluste by the assembly cilorus amid the
Tunuessecanmi , a lecture , "W'iiit a Tramp

aw In the lmrierald Isle , " by Dr. Berry , and

I

In thc evening Ir.) Robert Mcintyre dcliv-

ered
-

hut lecttmre , "Soldiering In Iixie , ' '

( omimit Cti t-mitlqmtl ,' ,

OGA1A141.A , tug , 4.-peclnl-( )

The republican county convention met at the
court lioUt this afternoon. Every precinct
was representeti , anti much enthusiasm was
manifested. Ci. I. thmnncil of l'axton pre-

clnct
-

, and S. V. Welpton of }:ast Oahaiia
precinct , Were elected tielegates to time state
convention ,

iiATTLI ChEEK , >t'eb , . Aug. 4Spe.-
clal.The

( .
) Mamhison county republican con-

vcntlon
-

met Ilere tOla )' , There was a good
nttndnflCe , lion , J , it. hayes of Norfolk
was elected chairman , George M. Beds of
Norfolk , secretary ,

(1. W. Cummings of ialamazoo was norn-
bated for representative from the twenty-
third distrIct , M. 1) . Tyier was nominated
for re-election as county attorney. henry
Massrnan of Battle Creek was nominated for
county commissioner from the thIrd ills-

trict.
-

. The following delegates were se-

lecteti
-

to tue state convention : Chairman
ii. it. Patterson of florfolk , 1. i. Crime ,

hlcrmnnn ihogrete , J. 1j. ICncsel , C. 1' . Else-
icy , C. A. Randall , J. Ii. hiarnes , J. i ,

iiorr , F. ' , ltlcilardson , Ebort Olsomi , M. C-

.W'nlkcr
.

, J , it. hayes , M. C. Iiann , Framl-
ki'rinee amid George Davenport. To the con-

gresslonai
-

: ChaIrman S. 0. Campbell of-

Matilson , W' . ii. ilenilebur , James Chiark ,

iavimi W'iiitln , M. "I' . iirown. fluttis h'ryer ,

hlcrmnli fluchtoiz T. l. Clmras , 11. ii. Law ,

p. it. IV , Mike ('armothy , A. N. Me-

ilminis
-

( , J iCocnigstein , It. A. Malony , S. M.
iawiing anti ( I. M. Heels. To the senatorial ;

Cltairmnn Al Johnson of Norfoili , F' . 1.. . h'ut-

ney
-

, C. I', Montrose , James Nichols , C. A-

.htamitlahi

.

, (I. I ) . Siiilth , Etlwartl Tanner ,

George hionerman , A. C. Johnson , . C' .

ianiel , 0. A. Slimper , C. E. Utmrnllam , II , hi-

.iCiibourn
.

, Clyde ilseley , W. It. Martin and
C. I', Elseley. Au delegatIons were imni-
mistructed

-
, S. A. McKay of Meatlow Grove

elected chairman of the new county
central committee 011(1 Bert Manes of Not'-
folk , secretary.-

W'AhiOO
.

, Neb. , Aug. 4-Speclai( Tel-
egrainTlie

-
) rellublicans of Saunders county

Illet in convention In tlmls city today anti
selected delegates to the state , congressional
omid heat senatorial conventions. The coumlty
central commIttee was chosemi with il. A-

.hicaton
.

for cilnlrman and Charles A. Wcml-

t.stranti
.

, secretary. flingIng resolutions were
vasscd endorsing the national platform of
1896 , tIlt! presitlent anti his emitiro atlmlnls-
tration

-
, the var policy , coatiemning at-

tempted
-

fraud upon the ballot In Nebrasini-
on the Part of the reformn forces. Fuii dde-
gatlotls

-
were lrcsemlt from nil precincts but

one and all were enthusiastic-

.GOINU

.

AFTER GAFFIN'S' SCALP

'im't''orkers iiI I mi'ulmoCm'zml Ic-

CimilMe Not 4iit Iilk'ii 'ivi Iii tim-
i'Nt'v Coimi iii I t I ('e ( 'liii I rum nit.

LINCOLN , Aug. 4.Sleciai( Telegram.-
A

. )- rumor Is current today that several
of the candidates and wire Voriters of the
poitocratic party are tiissatIsuieti with tile
eicctloii of Gamn as committee chairman
anti that a strong pressure is being brotmgilt-
to bear to hull him dowxi fmomn the position
with every assurance of success. Mr. Gaifin
was interviewed tonight anti saitl that 110

hail not yet accepted tile positIon , lie ilad
not been a cantildate for the place and
was lint notified of the election tmntil after
the Cofliflhittto had adjourned. The ques-
tlon

-
with him tio' Is whether his private

itilSilless interests will allow hlirn to take
lip the syork , lie will take the matter
tinder ativisemnent (or a few tias's. In the
meantime lIe lIas heard of no objections to
ills iiiiimlg the posItion.-

G

.

mves Sn IIIIIHIIII t lie CreiII t ,

Yonic , Nob. , Aug. 4.Special.Luther-
M.

( )

. Ovcrstrcet , a York boy who is an ofilcer-
on board the battleship Oregon , writes an-

lntcrestitig letter to iils Iarents itt whicil he
makes some pointed statements about tile
SantIago battle and the men who deserve
the praIse for the victory. Ho discredIts
tile early newspaper reports of the battle
amId denies that It was due to Commodore
Scilley timat the battle was won. lie Is In-
dined to give Sampson the credIt rather
than Schiey. lie says :

"It. is true that. Cotntnodore Schley was the
senior officer present , but he did not direct
tue fight In any respect. Great credit is-

iiii to Atirnirai Sampson atid so say all tile
ofricers here , He placed all the ships In the
Position that they occupied in front of tile
harbor anti gave InstructIons Wilat. each
ship was to do vhOn the enemy appeared.-

Viien

.

the fleet of the enemy did appear
each situ ) of the fleet instantly closed In

anti fought the enemy ill such a manner
that no directing was necessary.-

"Sampson
.

hail thIngs no iveit arranged
tilat ho could leave and know that all
would be wcii. Tile battle was remarkable
In that all the ships of our fleet vent ill
iii 11mm style wIth no signals beIng made
as to what the ships were to do. Schleyi-

miatle btmt one slgtlal , That was after the
biggest part of the hattie was over. IL was
a siglai! of no importance. Besides , the
ltiiipl3 of his fleet were tco far behind to
see the sigmal. "

31 'Mt i'l'IIIIN DiNamilpeltrIt lt'e ,

BEATIIICI1 , Neb. , Aug. 4Speclai.( )

Thomas Jansen , Vell known hereabouts. has
most mysteriously dfsallpcareci , Mr. Jansen
was 70 years of age , in height ebotit sl
feet , anti weighed about 190 pounds , lie
wore a gray hearth and was partially bald.-

Vor

.

a numllther of years ho made Beatrice
ilis headquarters. lie wouid frequently , but
not at rcgulnr Intervals , ntnko. triPs tb vami-
Olin parts of Nebraska and Kansas. where
ito had investments. I his securities amoumited-

to tiiousandtm of dollars , whIch 110 ailvayB-

carrfeti with ititti in a leather valise.
lie was Inst ECCIl Ori December 13 last atI-

nthiunolim , Nob. , where lie liati gone to coi.
heeL Interest duo 111111. W'Imiht ? there lie told
somne parties that lie was going to Califor-
ala , nod to otlters that he was going to ret-

tmrll

-

to New York. lie has beeml traced
over mmearly every foot of umis travels from
Beatrice to Indianola , where lie dropped
mitititlemily anti apparently absouteiy out of-

tigimt. . At thIs time It Is known to a cer-
taint )' thst ho Ijati with lIlmu securities to-

thto value of $25000 , and at least iOOO, In-

cash. . Abotmt sixty iiml's ago his t'on , L. II-

.Jamisco
.

, a ealthmy mimic owner of Tacomil-
a'ash

,

, , 'lsiteii licatrlce anti otheT poInts
hmnowli to bavu been frequented by itis
father ,

hivt'rythtlmig imitiicates Iltat Mr. Jansen has
been nltmrdereti for his money.

Sitht'mii ( 'latimit mItmittimI ,

SALFtl , Neim. , Aug. 4Special.Thero( )

were 4,000 iOltlu or moore on the grounds
ycstertiay. gVbtu author of "Peck's Ban Boy
gave Ills lecture to a large autliemice In time

afternoon. Time concert last eemmlng-

veii received. henry i'aint' , a native front
vest central Africa , who was brought to-

Amnerica to be educated , was givemI a piacec-

mi tIle program , anti spoke lmrleliy of frica ,

Class work continues in interest. ("Lialle.
Fraser gave hIs lecture at 11 o'clock cm-

i"The Stov. of LIberty , ' ' and covereti a vile
field em thought , This aftornoQil . .Inmnes-
Clcnicmmt Amilbrosc bltlresseii the people of
Salem assembly fo ' the first tlnlo , l'rof.F-

rmimik
.

Itobi'raou gave his Illustrated icc-

turu
-

tills evening ,

flutist-I l's i'reiI mis hIIlmrl' liemtrlig.-
PAPiLLION

, .
, Nob. , Aug. 4.Speciai( )

'Fito lrciimllimlnrI hearing of George Russell ,

charged with assault by Susie hey , ias held
tills mtlormllmlg Leforo Judge hloiverti , Russeil-
pleadeti not guilty and the case was set
tur trial August 13 ,

lroviti'd Ylm lit ! I'iNImI mig ,

ALtROitA , Neim , , Aug , 4.Specinl( Tek-
lranVYe5terdaY

-
) Will Ilenticy and % ..iiI-

Di'ion , ileeclm flaidwin , Ilommier B2rbeu 1101

Roy went flsbIn trod camping oa

the Blue river antItherist of here. Todny a
telegram was receIved announcing that
Ilonier flarbec hatl been drowned in time
Ilhmmo river near Ltmsliton 1nTork cotmnt-

y.'trk

.

( 'ommmmty tlimrtgmige ltt'nru1 ,

VORIC , Neb. , Aug. I.-Spccial.-JuIy'tm( )
mortgage record for York county mcmtle quito
a remarkable showing In respect to farm
mortgages , There were fotmrteen filed anti
thirty-six satisfied , the amounts being rc-

spectively
-

12O23.O rind 31703.72 , a differ-
ence

-
of 22SSO.67 on the side of the tie-

crease , The showers which timis county has
hail ili the past week came at time critical
time anti WelIt far to save the corn crop.
Farmers are cncoimrageti at the prospect.

Old nhshit'rM' llemmmiinn ,

SiLVflit CREEK , Neb. , Aug. 4.SpeciaiT-
ehcgrnmn.TIle

(

) tiistrict olti soldiers' to-
union at this place Is now lii full swing.
The weatimer him fine. This is Vomnan's' Ito-
hot Corps day , Mrs. Ellen 0. hlarber of-

I"ull erton , district imresitient , preslilimig.

The athtiress timis afternoomi was by i'ast-
flepartment l'rcstdent Mrs. Itosahla Condon-
of I1awneo City, 11ev. L. T. Brett of Omaha
also spoke-

.iitmieisli'r

.

i"iisui's Iiii'mmrd
LiNCOLN , Aug. .l.Specint( Telegram-)

At a calied tiieeting of tue halicaster coumity
delegates to time republican state conyentioll
this afternoon , a vote was tnken to ascer-
tab the preference for governor. All but
tvo voted for Ilaywarti anti those two ox-
pressed no preference. Asitle from the dcc-
tim of Allan Fielti as chairmmian of the dde-
gatlon

-

, no busliless 'Wrihi tiomie at the meetI-

mig

-
,

It eimIbI im'miii , I'p.icril itmi-

.CEAflNI1Y.
.

. Nd , . , Atmg. 4Speclal.The( )

annual meeting of the Nebraska Repubiican-
Nevspapcr 1.ctleratlon be lielti at the

, Ltndell ilOtel , LimlcOlmi , Neb. , Tuestiay oven-
lug , August 9 , iSlS , at 8:30: , for the electton-
of ofilcers 111111 outer busincss. All memo-
hers are requested to be present. Repub-

iicaa
-

editors who are not niembers are in-

vlteti
-

to become sitch.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE ADJOURNS

i.Ii1y Fi1itt I'i t-'hiimtnieit Ovir the
SOi'e ( i.tmm or S't'retitm'i-OtIier

( ) IiIuerN Filet'til ,

DETROIT , Aug. 1-Tie League of nier-
icati

-
Mumllclpahltlcs this afternoomi adopted

the report of its spcciai auditing commit-
tee

-
, cdnsurillg its secectary , ii. F. Giiki-

semI of New York , for Irregularities in handl-

imig
-

of the league's funds. The league ,

however , ro.eleetcd the secretary in consid-
cration

-
of his services In perfecting tile or-

galllzatlnn
-

anti on the theory that his fail-
tire to turn over time funds to the treasurer
anti to ftlr-ibb the voucilers required by the
uutiiting comzlmEtttce vcre technical errors
nmrti ought not lo be construed as a reflec-
tion

-
upon his character or ability.

Tile autliting contlnittee's report , read by
tile cimairman , Mayor Gibson of aliesvliie ,

0. , stated that the secretary turnetl over to
the treasurer the money received from
dues , etc. , from the first month , since which
titan he had paid tile bills fromthe, money
ire received , regardless of the collstltutlon'sr-
cqttiremnents. . A warm debate succeeded
tite reading of this report , several delegates
cotmtemltilng that Its adaptIon would he unfair
to Gilkison amid discretlitabio to the league ,

especIally since C-llkfson Ilati been the
primlle mover and worker in organizing tile
league. Others asserted that the business
of the orgamilzation should be conducted emi

strietiy business priaciilcs and couiti find
rio excuses for tile secretary's derclictlons.
Finally the previous question was moved
anti the report was adopteti. Several con-

stltutionni
-

amendmemits were then consid-
ered

-
and atiopted. One , whIch required all

receipts to be paid directly to the treasurer ,

was hilled , because It was held that the
secretary should retain a check on the treas-
urer

-
and vice versa.

When tile election of ofilcers was reached ,

Mayors Black of Columbus amid Mayhury of
Detroit were plnceti iti nomination. Mayor
Maybury hat ! previously announced to the
Detroit delegation that he was not a antii-
unto amid Mayor Biacic , who is called the
father of time league , was elected by a vote
of 31 citIes to 13 for Maybury. It was made
unanimous. Mayor Maybury was mndo vice
itresitielit by acclamatIon. B. F. Gllkison
was itamed for a second term as secretary
by Aitierrnamm Elms Goodmnami 0r New York ,

Gilklson having decideti to be a candidate ,

anti Presitlent MacVicar having declined to-

be secretary ; Tile alderman argued that
to err was but human. but time convention
should be miiagmiammimnous to omie whose sery-
ices had been so valuable. "Itepimbilcs , " said
Ito , ' 'are ungratefui , but mnunicfpauitless-
holmld show that they are not. "

Mayor Taggart of Immciianapolis nominated
John 11. Malmomiey. Several more short
speecimes for antI against Giikieon ensued.
The final vote vas : Glikison , 27 ; Mahoney ,
13 ; MacVicar , 1. Mayor Taylor of Bridge-
port

-
, Coon. , was mantle treasurer. The newly

eircted trustees are : Mayor MacVicar of
Des Moines , Mayor Snlythie of Charlestomi , S-

.C

.

, , and Mayor Ashley of New lledford , Mnss.
Syracuse , N. Y. , was ehosemi as icxt-

year's convemitlon city. The other candl-
tiatoc

-
were (iranti Rapids , Ptmt-ln-Bay and

AsilImry I'rtrk , N. J. After business was
tiisposcti of the delegates enjoyed trolley
party excursions.

The advisability of mumilcipal ownershmlp of
public service imitlmtstrfes is apparently 11-
0lotlger questiomieti by mnenibers , Tue stm-
bject

-
was discussed in today's niectillg , mlii

while till apparemitl )' 101(1 CoIfle to favor tile
Proilositioml , time jmlesttomi of how to effect a-

tramlafer of idants from private to itmblic
ownership renlains n kmiotty nroblemn , vary-
lug greatly according to local conciftiomis , It
scorns to be time consensus of the delegates
timat local civil service ougilt to ho applleti-
as a primary rcqtmlsite before municipal
ownemsimlj ) can ire generally and profItably

s.iti
effectetl ,

I's oN i'OS'l'.tb mSii %' OItDEitS ,

ilt'rirs :tiiiiie iii Suite of Siet'ilhti lii-
Mt

-
l'uI'l 110mM fm'tmimm I I.e Ii'mmil rt tatm.mm ( ,

WAShINGTON. Aug. '1.Tim revenue net
WilIcil took effect July Ii prcscrlboti a gov-
erminient

-
tar : of 2 cemlts 0mm each Ummitti

States lostal money order , Instructions
vcro Issued In titivamico to all rnomiey order

postofilces that timls tax vns to be coi-
leeted.

-
. not by aliixlng siamnps to the orders ,

but by charging 2 cents to tile buyers of
money orders in addition to time reuiar
fete , titis 2 cents to be accounted for epa-
.rately

.
I ) )' itostmasters to the aimdltor for the

I'ostofflce lepnrtmllemlt ChIli tIme gross aifloumit-
of time collectlomis , estihmateci at $500,000 per
aimnhlni , wfhlbe tramlsferrei from tile postal
revemlue to time internal revenue ttmnti qmmar-
ten )' by the auditor. imi spite of the limb
Instructions semmt out money orders are miow
coIning into time auditor's ofilco with reveutmos-
tamImps alflxed , Some of tilem imave evidently
been allixetl ailti camIcelell by postmasters ,

others by liurcImasers of Imiomley orders ; still
otllers , anti mnost miumneroimsiy , by payecs ,
. Viteml time )' recelit for tile money , All this
is doubie payment of tax , for the selling
postmaster will lii every ease be required to
account for 2 cents on each order solil , No-

rcremiue stamps are In any case to be at-

taehed
-

to Ummited States postal muoney orders ,

!, 'ooii.mt I Ii I H .SIi is I ioiwn ,

NOltTl I 'ASSALilORO. Me. , Aug. 4-TIme
woolen milills owmmei imy SamimuelVfhllarns efi-

loatomi filth Tlionins Samupnon of S'imisiew-
itavti Silut down for ami Unkmiowmi Period owi-
mmg

-
to poor markets. About tQO iantis are

timmown out of emlmpluy'imo-

Ilt.lrosvmilisg

.

itt ( liiimmtt .
QIJINC'Y , lii , , Aug. 4.hiiwartl Gallagher

anti Frank Frfeberg , two Irronifnent yoummg-

muon of Quiney , were drowmmcd this afternoomi-
biho fishing. Their boat capsized.

o TEARS FALL FOR BIS1ARCK

Public Ceremony 10 ? Gerinsny's Greatest
StMcsnlan a Parco.

MEAGER AND SIMPLE ARE THE SERVICES

lp.mpornr Ii nil II.imprc'its. l'ormnnliy tlnmt-
e'l'ltci r A mtlenrflhl0' nii.l titi' ilmli-

it
-

) is "iteimrcemltii" 1mm n-

BiRIA , 4img , 4.Todays ceremony was
brilliant amId Impressive as regards court
display , but quite ilisappoltttitig In other re-

spects.
-

. It bore traces of haste nmi1 half-
heartcdncss.

-
. The cilurclm was lnatleqtmately

decorated and tile pUblic dispiayti tie Cl-

ltlluslasm in the ceremonial , vhicIm , so far
fromti having the exceptiomitil character o-
fgr'lt national muournitig for a nation's
greatest statesimman , differed hardly aiy frotia-
itumidreds of similar functiomms that itmay im-

eWittlesSt'I hero at any time ,

Perhaps the most disappoititimig feature ,
timotmglm It was known beforehand , was tile
tact that not a single memnher of tile Ills-
ninrck

-
family attended. Time royal pew , set

ahiart for their accommodation , remmialneti-

Cafl5liiCtlO1tCl anti algllifleantly emmmpty. It-

miiust be atimitteti that time dectased states-
mall vntm not altogetimer popular with time

masses In Iicriimm , bttt on such an occasIon
this alone could hnrdiy account for the
sparseness anti nondescript character of the
Public attractetl to time scene.

Tile bitterness of time olti chancellor toward
the yonmmg kaiser seems to reach beyond
tic.ith. Today's IncIdent was einphmaslzeti by
the fact timat Prince herbert Ihisnimirclc came
to Berlin durimig the afternoon emi privatp
bus I ness.

The proceedings wore characterized by the
lmtrnost simplicity , but time cmnpcror's invita-
tions

-
Itt the officIal world were liberally re-

svontied to , muany of tue leading itmen comn-
fog froni distant places for the Sole inmr-
pose of belmig iircscmlt. The emperor anti
empress arrived by trisiti at Chtariottenhurg
anti drove to the chimrcii in an open iautiatm ,

tirawn by four horses with postililomis , pre-
ceded

-
by outriders and escorted by two

squadrons of cuirassiers.
Shortly nfter the service they heft (or-

WililCltflSliOime. . 4inong the royal person-
ages

-
present at the service were Prince

t'liii Princess Freidrlch Leopold of Prmmssla ,

Primicess Joachin Aliirccht nail Freidrich-
Wilhelm of I'rtmssia , Prince Max 'on fladen ,

the prince of Ilesso ; Prince Albert of-

Schlcswiglloistein , time hereditary prince of-

ilohenzohlern ; Primice Call of Ilohemizoilern ,

the hereditary llrimlce of hinhrnioh-
e.XoijIiit'

.

itelmreieikleil.

The kings and federal princes of the em-

plre
-

were not there in person , but only by-

'representatives. . Prlmice Henry of Prussia
was represented by Count von Zackeni-
iorff.

-
. Coumit von Lehndorff , th best known

of the late emperor's adjutant generals , anti
a very intimate friend of Bismarek , though
iii very delIcate health , came (rota the dls-

tant
-

part of east Pruijsa! _ Count von
l'osadowsky-Wohner , Prtmssian m mIster of
the interior ; Count vemi Waidersee , military
governor of Berlimi : Dr. Von Miqimel , l'rus-
sian

-

nministor of finance ; General Coumit-

Sciiiieffemi , chief of the general staff , nnd-

memnbors of the civil , military amid naval
cabinets were presemit. All presetit vore
mourning except those appeared In-

unlformn. . The presence of Dr. Karl von
lloetticher , former Prussian minister of the
interior , attracted mnuch attention.-

A
.

comnpany of the Scrotmd footguards con-

tltuteti
-

a gimard of honor. This regiment
had old relations vltil the late prince anti
edit its hand to seremiade him after Blind's
attempt on his life. -

The American ambassatior , Andrew D-

.Wlmlto

.

, and tile Sptinisii ambassador , Senor
Mcntiez de Vlgo , arrived ainiost together
and sat side by side. The absence of au

well known aditerents of the Bismarcks was
most noted , especially as ninny of them
caine up to Berlin Immediately after the
death , presumably to confer on the attm-

tude
-

tbe woulti observe.
TheIr majesties took seats In two arm-

chairs In front of the aitar , all others 1mm

tire congregation standing timrotmghout the
service. Tue emperor wore tile uniform of

tile footguards and the empress was In sIn-
pie mournIng attire. The church was not
filled with those that were invited , so that
some of the remaining congregatiomm oh-

tamed atlmnittance. Despite tile hrlgimtness-

of the day , the electric light was used ,

iiitlt Geriimmimm 1'ot'r lIt i'rityer.-

On

.

enterIng Emperor W'lhilam sileok Imantis

with Prince flolleniohe , the chancelior. The
orgamm was playing Beethoven's "Funeral-
March" as their majestIes took timcir seats ;

but tile music soon passed Into the ilomneiy

strains of a German choral , played very
softly like time ouud of a child's voice sing'
lug to itself. Tlmen the choir mtamrg Kential's-
"I Know Tlmat My Redeemer Liveth , " after
which Dr. Faber advanced amid , facing tire
coimgregatioim , rcatl time semitences of tire Ger-

man
-

burial service : "Blessed are time dead
vhicii tile Ill the Lord , " adding a number

of appropriate scripture passages , like "For
today is a prince faliemi ill Israel." After
the singing of a cimorni caine "Gott Thut-
Ias 1stVohiigetiran , " and the ilymnn , "Jesus-
Lebt. ."

Dr. Faber offered an extempore prayer ,

based Oil time 149th psalm , Wilidll he salti imad

once 1)000 commended to Prince flismuarck-
at ami Important crisis iii hIs life , by an old

. friend as a source of comnfort anti strengtll
and s'hieh the great departed bad often
quoted. The prayer was a Germanic paean of
triumph and gratitude for the achievements
of Blsmarck anti ills contemporaries. it was
rich in scripttmral excianmatiomrs hue ' 'My-

Fatimer , miry Father , lime chariots of Israel
arid time itorsemmiemi thereof. "

0mm jiassago ran timims :

All who spm'alc tlmo German tongue will
laud thee to the mmiomt; distamit minys ; ammd file
hearts 0r their slmigcrs will praise time3 1mm

over freii strains liecrumse timrotmglm him and
I tirommgli nil those loyal ntmd great men vao-
etooml h tIme sub of KmigVllllnlll tim time
perliotma ileecis of war anti in the aoile
. ,Vorlts of peace therm didst show thy good
lileasuro 1mm its anti didat giuriously lteip uc ,

Thou gayest imito timeli' hjirtide sharp cm4-

to execute vengeattce among tine nations
iito met. tlmemuseives agalns tie multi to bintit-

lmtilr icing's mmobieslitll lmomi t'lmains amid
with fetters of time mimight of oimc armies ,

but afterward with tile ientlnbomuli of rev-
cremico for trimo greatness , so timat tlmey were
forced to do right , as ft is written emi the
tables of the world's' imimitorb' , to ncknowi-
edge time right of tile rn-cstabllsttetl Germmmai-

mempim'e OlIn U ti rigimt of time ( lerimiuri mlamnc ,

once agatmi oreo to itomtor. Because all that
swells tile patriot's breast with joyfmml truit-
ellomi

-
is hotmnti up vitil time name of lBs.-

nmmirck

.
, s'e , therefore , mllammic titan timat thttm-

didel give Imlmu to us.
After tile choral " 0 , hlnupt Voll Illut UlId-

Vtmndon" as tileir nmajestles left tile clmurch
tile orgami burst into their favorite imyimrmt

anti tire crowd outside gave the empemlIr
anti tu'prces hearty cheers its they drove
awu y ,

Irimiti time iteit'imstimg.-

FRIEDIIICIISI1U11
.

ii , Aug 4-A mnmmgnifl-

cent wreath bearing the inseriptiomi , "Thel-
crmnau( Itelcimetag to tile First Cliammcelior-

of tit Germoami EmpIre , ' ' was laitl today
upomi the cofiimi of tire late Prince lilsniarck-
by a delegatioli composed of former 'lce-
I'resident Spalmmi , ir. Bochenraimtl herr
(limoini , cottmiclllor of aecoummtmt. I'rince 11cr-
bert Ihisnrarck , Coumrt'llliarn and time

Countess von flamisau , comnlng to Fried.-
rcimsruito

.
) for this special purpose , receiveti-

tue delegation and conducted Its members
to the death chamber, where tile deiega-
lion forlnimily expressed the coutiolence of

the Reichetag. I'rlnee herbert on behalf of
time family warmly expmessetl gratitude ,

iII'rc11llrr

( 'U l.I ) hAl , i1Il1"lIt ) M ' %'.% ii 1i I U I I' ,

( 'eeIlhthmolcs Mnke', Ac-

i'mi.iitliimi
-

.tgiimist K roger ,

CA1'ETOVN , Aug. 4.The colonial dcc-
tlons

-
, which occtmr on Septemnimer 4 , are iii-

reatly
-

enimsing great excitement. l'ersenall-
ties are ritripant and tire air Is tFlck with
the most serious allegations against the
leatlers of botir factions. Cecil hthrodes , the
formner premier of Cape ColomiyiVlro at
first held nloof , Is now in the thick of the
campaign and him carrying the flgllt Into tile
C. 11111 of tie Atrikamitierbitritl , ( l cimarge-

sh'rcsltiont Kruger of tire Transvnai repub-
lie with using secret service money to sup-
port

-

the cnntihtiates of the Afrlkantlerbtmntl.
Sir Gordon Sprigg , time premIer , and

Messrs. Rose , Jones , Srrumt7 and hirabant-
vlli be retimrmreti Ithotmt oppositIon. Messrs.
Rhodes anti lull have norrilnateti hiarkicy-

'i'ost , 'imo Is slmpporteti by au ovorwimeiiir-
log majority of time voters. Neverthlelcss ,

lime candidates of the 'friknmlticrbttIrd tie-

triatrd

-

a poll in every instance ,

hi-I t lslt 't'i ' to 1)imtmi Iii ( 'nmmt'pshi1IIM-
.LON1)ON

.

, Aug. 4.A tiispatchi fromn i'ekln-
to a. local IlOi5 agency says : Efforts are
being mastic by time mmciv flrltlsll r.oloml3' itt
Nest' Chwang 1mm eomrnectloml with the ..Inpa-

mitse

-
: , to obtain concessions for the Imeigilbor-

llOtti
-

riS a proiosctl raIlroad termrilmitms. The
matter has been referred to tire local tamttnit-

ime- ruler of two or more departmuents of-

a province united Into a tntltttl-tvimose thin-
torlness

-

iml the Imiattel' Is saltl to 1)0 dime to-

htimssian bribes. It Is Impossible to ave"c-

atimminto

-

tile inrpertance of obtaimlimig a-

irroirer footing In a region where already
ItttSSIflml iniluence irepomiderates. A great
proportIon of the New Clrwang tratle Is ill
American goods and this fact remmtiermt tile
co-operatloim of the Umrltcd States Imllnister
anti Ills imtmiport of the flrltilm ( lemnamld tree-

esmtary
-

, as time gravity of time situatiomr is-

ti ndoubtetl.

( omee.ii's I tat ' ,. ( IlilMi' .1 mis-
t.LONION

.

, Aug. 5.TIre Rome correspond-
eat of tire Standard says : "Italy ilavimlg-

notlfletl the Ummited States of her intention to
land a niihitnry force somrmewliere ill Coiomnbla1m-

m default of a comripllance witlr her demimandsI-

mi conmrcctiomr with the Cereuttl claim , tIle
Arnericaml govermlmlrent replied , reeogmrizimi-
gItaly's full right to do so anti expressing
the hope of a pacific solimtion. "

DISAPPOINTS THE BADGER

't'hmlik Piie' % riGulmIg to Ililac f-

tF'igiit , limit I misft'mti Ommh ) '
Vimmml tm. I'rlze ,

KEY WEST , Aug. i.-No conflrmatiomr has
been received here of the report that Nue-
vitas , the chief port of time province of
Puerto Prlncipe , has beeml evacrmated by tire
SpanIartls after a bonrbardmnent by
can war simips. Tire aimxiliary cruiser
Badger captured three prizes at Netmvitas-
on July 26 amId left witim them that thay for
tito Torttmgas , arriving imere this morning.-
CaptaImI

.

Snow saiti that at the timne of his
tieparttmre all but about 1SOO Spatlisim troops
irati left the city anti a geireral evacuatbomi
vas expected , but to all immtents amid inmr-

poses tlme lilaCo WitS still imeld by the . .lteniyi-

tmiti there haul been mrothlng imi , tile nature of-

an attack. The large gunboat Pizaro anti
the armed tugs Amrita and Yumnurl wore ImI

the harbor. The emily intelligence of tire re-

iorteti
-

assault anti evacliation of Ntuvitas
was that ftmrmrlslleti Oh July 26 by Lieittenamrt
Colonel Rojas of the insurgent forces to
Commander Maynard of the gunboat Nasll-
vllhe.

-
.

The Badger was covering tire blockade
station at Nuovitas on July 26 , when one
of the Spanisir boats slipped thown to tire
west of the ilambor anti took a peep at It.
Tire cirormous hull of tire Arnerlcamr shti ,

brlstiing with Nordenfeldt guns , scared tire
Spammlard anti it stnrrrieti back to shelter.-
A

.

little while hater three vessels were oh-
served coining out in exceiIemrt fornintiomi

and Captain Smiow thouglmt a gooti fight was
comnimlg. He brought iris ship tip to the
nrouth of the harbor amid prepared to give
the Spitmilartis a warni greeting , whIch

was discovered that instead of gumrboats the
advancing ships were a tug , a brigantine
and a barge , the last two ill tow , all flying
Spanlsil anti Red Cross flags. A couple of

shots from a six-pounder were fired lmr

their directiolr anti they promptly sum-

'rendered.

-

. Tile tug was the Iiumrrberto

Rodriguez , fine amrti new , and worth about
70,000 , Tire brigantine was tile Sail nod

tue barge was the San Fernamido.-

A

.

rartY from the Badger boarded tire
prizes and foumiti distributed over tilemrr

about 400 Spamrish soldiers who , It is said ,

Imati been ordered to Havamra by General Sal.-

cido.

.
. Tire surgeon iii chrrrgc' nsserteti that

tilere were six cases of yellow fever amrromrg

the troops , bitt a careful examination by tire
Badger's doctor anti afterward by other phy-

alciamis

-
at Tortugas showed threro was ire In-

fection

-

amotrg tile men anti that tire lieu

Cross flags were imseui as a decoy ,

At Nuevltas tire Badger aiso tuok aboard
eight deserters from tue Spanisil arm )' , wimo

arc still on hoard the ship. They are a ser-

geant
-

and seven irlvates of time Twenty-
socoird

-

Cadiz battalion. They rcro nrarch-
lag fromu the towmr of Puerto Prlnelpo to-

Nuevitas. . and when near the latter place
tire sergeant reported four men nrisSlmlg timid

nsketl for a detail of three men to timid thtemu.

This was granted , but tire detail also tie-
sorted and wlthl time other mrrcmr niatie their
way to Martinillemi light. here they took
the iigirtkeepcr's boat amid rowed mit to tIme

Badger , srtrrenderimig timemselves with their
macsec rifles anti mtmnmummitiomi , They said
they dimi not wammt to serve tInder Spanish
rule. In Ntmevltirs anti , lii fact , thrrouglmout
tilO emrtire province , lucy saul the inhabi-

tants
-

are starvimig.
The Badger proceeded with its prizes from

Neuvftas to Havana , where it repnrteii to-

Conrmrrodoro Howell , who ordered tlreni to-

Tortugas. . At that place Cnptnlmr Smiow corn-

mnunicated
-

witir timeVasbmlngtomi authoritIes
anti was lmrstrumcted to emrd all tite passengers
to Savamrmlall if 0mw ship cotmlti carry them ;

if not to Put some of timemmr cmi a sicoitti shmijm

and south them to Now York , One of time

passetrgers iii time nreamlwlmlie tlletl of . .iysemi-

.tem7

.
at tile Tortugas ,

:ci'tm' Yori'rs I , . stli fiti' lioumititmimi.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. i-Thro troops to-

go to honolulu Saturday emu time transport
Cbmarles Nelsen have beemi designateml. Tiloy
are tire following conrpanles of time l'irst-
Neri' York vohumrtecrs : I , Captalmr Mclmttyrv ;

K , Captaimm Sague ; L , C'riptalmr Slmeldomm , amid

M , Crrptaimr Tomnpkins , coniposimig Major
Charles' battimlinim , auth C , Captnimm Itoaclm , of
Major Emmmiett's battalion. Tilese cormipa-
riles will be accomirpammiei by a sergeant
major , a ijumartermirimater sergcnmrt amId bou-

t.pital

.
steward and omm amtsl4tant elmrgcon ,

Captain AslIley. Majom' Clmaso will be inc-

ommrmnaird of time troops , time total nmmmmrijer of
officers ammil macn being GO. Tire Third bat-

talfon
-

of tite Second reginrent of volunteers
tviil sell oim tile Lakeare , vitlcht vessel will
carry 323 mmremi-

.t4imim

.

it IsIt Oim t Imiusts Ilac'lizt lige I'I ri' ,

PONCi , Aimg. 4.Vla( St. Thronras.Lastmm-
lgimt

)

a seoutimmg party tinder Major Reed
of tile Slxtecntim Pemiimmuylvania sas fired
upom by a Shranisim otmtlrost lietrveeim Junmimru-
aIlnz and Corrmo , The fire was returned anti
it itt helleveti timat oiie Spaniard rvam-

iwoumitheti ,

Time transport htoumnemilan , wimicim weml I-

agroumrtl at Guanica , has lcon lloateti amid
time four batteries of artillery have tllsoni.-
barked.

.
.

Cerv'rmm 5iti.s (0 I'.m rt liomi m'imi' ,
BMTIMOtE , huh , , Aug. 4.AdmIral Cur-

vera , aceompamlieti ii )' Ills comm. Lietmtcxmam-
ttCervora. . tilmo hrnvtr been vrlsemiers of tuar-
at tue nmi'ai academy , Anmmapolls , for scy-

cral
-

weeks , hi5cil through Baltimore today

cml roiit' for Port Monroe , Norfolk and New.
port News. TIme' admrriral received ,pCeial
permIssion froni the Navy department to go-

to Fort Monroe to Spanlsim omcers WilO

are tmntier mnetileimi treatment tllere-

.TODAY1S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

( icnermmii' l'iii r nmtilt'ioht'r , u Itim 'ni'ii-

mimle

-
. % 'I il't , i'relIett'al for

'i'iiis Stirfi'-

S'ASI

,

II NGTON , Aug4.Forecnst for lrit-
lay

-
:

For Nqbrnskru-Clenerally faIr ; cooler In
western hrnrtfomr ; variable wlmitis , bcconrlmm-
gtrortimeriy. .

For Soumtll hhakota-Llgimt sirowcrn liroba-
hiy

-

clearing by noon ; cooler ; nortlmwcsterly-
wlrtls.: .

For lone anti Miseourl-Iemrerally f.tlr ;

wartrrer ; souitlmoasicrly wintis.
Per icansas-Oemierrrlly fair : probably

cooler in extremmie uestcrmr portion ; sofith-
t'rly

-
wimit1 , becommilmrg variable.

For'yonmlmrgl'air ; cooler ; variable
witrils , becoimrlng lrortimerly.i-

.iiemmt
.

Iti'emtm'il ,

OFFICE OF TIIR W'l'ATllR IltItEAl' ,
Oil Al 14' , tmg. 4.Omomliltl record 'if ton-
il'rnt

-
mire mmlit rti I n fri I eti nrmn, riul tvtt hr t Iii'-

c'orrespunmiimlg dmmy of tue Inst three years :

1slt lS9. hSt ; . lS.-

ttmmxlmnimmi
.

? trlrrpcrnture . sa 75 P-

i1tiimmrtimir t&'mmlperuutlmro . ii b'i' 5 ('2
, ttmrrl'crtttmre' , . . ' 2 'O S1 71-

htnlmirail ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 1.3-

2Itceord of temperature amid pm'euiptntlon-
at

!

0 mmiii a for I his day and simmt'e l a cell I ,

ISIS :

Nnrmmini for time tiny. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

letleiumu'y for ( lie dtt y 2
Vt'l'il lii I t iii P'eS $ iii mt ( ' ' ii ultVt.il I
Nornini rulmrfuilh for tIme day. . . . . . . . . .

. .
. Imrt'lm-

II ) 'Il t't t'n t'y fur liii' ii : )' . . . . . . . . 12 1" cIt
'lot ii I m'ti ftul I ut I mmcc ?.l m'ii . . . . . .

. 17 imielm-
uslu'tleiinc'y silice March 1 I 71 iimclm-
rltfk'Iommt'y for ttrr. Jmerhtl , l'T ' lS imtt'lmemt

Excess fur 'or. licrioti , lSX I 7t Incites
ttelorts I ruin SImm I Iumm ,. iii ' ii , mIt. ,

Si'vemrtv-Ilftii 'iieritiluml; 'I'tnre.
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